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THE ORIGIN 0F MAN.

A LEGEND SUPI'ORTING 'INR. DARWVIN'-) TIIEORV.

In a huge primcval forest cre our fathcrs trod the carth,
Witlîin a lcafy cocoa palmn a chimpanzc gave birth
To twins, and muclb dclighitcd one fine morning thecir

good sire,
A 'rang-outang thc leader of a zîcighibouring monkcys'choir
On bis rettirning early fromn late « business" at the club,
By saying <'You 'rc a fatiier aîow my dear, my darling hub.'
Thc proud and happy fathcr did at once ask to bc slîowvu
The funny little strangers wlio liad comc to sharc bis home
Hc lookcd themn o'er witb plcasure, then bis face began to

pale,
For hie discovercd ail at once, that neither band a tail;
Nor this thc one misfortune, for thecir fect wvc niot mnade

rigbit:
Fo.- c!llbinfr out on branches thecy wcre flot adapteu- quite.
The;, wvre nor. like tiir parents, nor like anyonc lie ew
And tis unloc>kcd for circumstancc made lîim feel very

blue.
So casting a re-proaclîful glanrc at bis devoted spouse,
He climbcd along the shaky armi of on1e of the trees' bouglis
And curling round the limb bis tail, himseif lic orward

swung,
And dangling there for lialf an lîour in dccp dci ection Jîung

Thc nionkeys, bcing thrce nionths old, one day wcr
sk'ippisili round,

And one poor skipper lost bis lîold and tumblcd toward
tîe ground;

A forking limb rcccivcd the monk,and partly broke its faîll

Thcrcat the victim wedgcd betwccn the limbs, began to
bawl.

The loving fatlîcr ticard lus littie offispring's cry for aid.
And quickly runhiing to the place,the pater much dismaycd
Attcrnptcd to relievc' lis child by strong and vigorous jerk;
The luclcss victimn stuck so tiglîtPtie tugging would not

wvorlz.
At last a pull relcascd lîim from the posture hie wvas in,
B3ut, sad to say, relievcd tic wretcli of more tlîa hialf lus

sk'in,
And -howcd bcncath luis outcr fur an undcrskin of wîhite.
V'ie 'rh-uag is father, \vas deliglîted at the siglit:
For tisdcrticath,tlic skin %vas fine and soft and frc from liair,
A charming transformation, apt to raisc au cnivious stare.
Dive3ted of bis furry garb tlîe young scapegrace wvas

broughit
To face bis motlier, on whlosc mind maternai pride so

wrouglit
TVint forthiNvitlu she suggestcd tlîat lier otlier clîild bc found,
Suspendcdl o'er te forked trcc, and be cluucked towards

the ground.
The c.-xperiment ivas cruel, but their family pride required
The children to bc dIresscd alike, so down the trc lhe's fired,
And sticking ii. the bootjack, it soon liad its coat pulled off,
Tiien souglit its puzzlcd brother wluo was griniîing up aloft.
Tlheir philosophie father being very rnuch disturbed
Concerning wîhat ta eall the crcatures, thercupon rcfcrrcd
The matter to the neiglibours, wvbn decidcd there and tben
In calenin conlcourse, ane and ail, ta ceau the creatures MEN.

R. B3. M.

SKETCH 0F CANADIAN CHURCH HISTORY.

The next ten ycars of Bisliop Strachan's Episcopate
wvc r arkcd by anxicty and disappointrnent. The liopes

iwiiicl lie liad cntcrtained of a peaceful settlement of the
Clcrgy Rcerves question, upon tlic basis of thc Irnpcrial
Act af 1841, were soan dispelikd. Evciy ycar involvcd
the Churcli more deeply in a bitter strugglc, most dama-
ging ta lier spiritual efficicncy, whilst, as thc oppasing
forces gaincd strengtli and power, it becanie now clearer

Ithat tlicir triumphi would involve thc entire failure of the
varaous plans wbich the Bisbop had for forty years past
bcciu forming for tlîc gaod of the Church and country.


